
5/14 Wilton Street, Merewether, NSW 2291
Townhouse For Sale
Thursday, 30 May 2024

5/14 Wilton Street, Merewether, NSW 2291

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Michael Flook

0438770426

Amanda Langlands

0249027102

https://realsearch.com.au/5-14-wilton-street-merewether-nsw-2291
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-flook-real-estate-agent-from-robinson-property-the-junction
https://realsearch.com.au/amanda-langlands-real-estate-agent-from-robinson-property-the-junction


Price Guide On Request

There's a great townhouse waiting for you at 14 Wilton Street, delivering you a brilliant beach and café lifestyle nestled

between the sand and surf at Merewether and the vibrant shops and eateries at The Junction. The end of row position

and northerly aspect brings a sense of privacy and an abundance of natural light to this property, while the tri-storey

layout delivers a floorplan that is spacious and practical.Elevated above the home's single garage and laundry/powder

room, you'll find the open plan living/dining and kitchen area mid floor, and two bedrooms and a full-size bathroom up top

with both levels opening to a north facing balcony to enjoy all day sunshine, and city views from the upper level. Out back,

a new deck and courtyard will be calling your name for alfresco dining and entertaining.This boutique collection of just

nine homes is tightly held and it's easy to see why. Beach life and ocean swims are a five minute drive away so you can start

your morning the best way possible or end it with a drink or dinner at the Beach Hotel, or wander to nearby Mary Ellen or

The Prince for a bistro meal or catch up with friends. All your shopping and dining needs are catered to The Junction or

Westfield Kotara, both easily reached in just a few minutes from home.- End of row townhouse in boutique collection of

just nine homes- Bright open plan living with a/c, exposed brick walls, and access to north facing balcony- Tidy kitchen

appointed with an electric stove and dishwasher- Main bedroom with built-in robe opens to balcony capturing city

views- Full-size bathroom with bathtub & shower, handy extra w/c on ground floor with laundry- New maintenance-free

deck and garden for alfresco enjoyment- Single garage plus visitor parking- 1km stroll to The Junction, 5 min drive to

Merewether Beach, 8 mins to Westfield


